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B,Sc. (Part-I[) Semester-Vl EreEitration

INDUSTRIAL CIIEMISTRY (R/V)

(Instrumeatal Methods of Chemical Atrtlysis, creetr Chemistry)
Time : Three Hoursl lMa,.dmum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) Question No. I is compulsory and carries 8 marks.
(2) Remaining questions carry 12 marks each.

(3) Givc chemical equations and draw diagrams wherever necessary.
(4) Use of scientific calculator is allou'ed.

l. (A) fill in the blanks :

(i) Thc small quantity rcmoved from the bulk for analysis is called _.
(ii) Prccision is defined as the degree of agreement betwcen repeated measurement of

_ _ quantit,'.
(iii) ln all chromatographic techniques, difference in affinity iovolvcs the process of

either adsorption or _
(iv) Anion exchangers are cross linked high molecular weight polymers containing

_ groups. 2

(B) Choose the corect altematives :

(i) Paper chromatograph,' is practically suitable for I

(a) Ion exchange (b) Partition
(c) Adsorption (d) Size exclusion

(ii) Picric acid is _ coloured dyc.
(a) Red (b) Blue
(c) Black (d) Yellow

(iii) Which ol the following is not the basic component of X-ray fluorescence
instrumcltation ?

(a) Goniometer (b) Column
(c) Collimator (d) Diffracting crystal

(iv) In chromatography on stationaD, phase the substancc gets :

(a) Reabsorbed (b) Absorbed
(c) Adsorbed (d) None of these 2

(C) Answer in otre sentence :

(i) Dehne ion exchange capacity.

(ii) What is auxochrome ?

(iii) Define sampling.
(iv) What is a dye ? 4

UNIT_I
2. (a) Cive an account of sampling techniques of gases. 4

(b) Explain the terms :

(i) Mean deviation (ii) Relative statrdard deviation 4

(c) Discuss the types of errors. 4

OR
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(l,
(q)

(a

Discuss the techliques ol saflrpling of liquids. I
Explain the process of sanpling of solids. 4

Discuss :

(i) Slandard deviation
(ii) Crnfidence limit. 4

UNIT.II
Discuss the techrlique of prLper ckomatography. 4

Give an account of thr,1 laler chronalography with applications. 4

Discuss the applications of HPL(]. 4

OR
Discuss the applicarions ol chromatography in geneml. 4

Definc chromato graph /. a;ive classitication of ckomatograplic techniques. 4

Explain the principle and techniques of Gas Liquid Chromatography (GLC). 4

I]NIT_III
Explain the expe menlal rcquiremenrs and factors affccting column efficiency. 6

Discuss the techniques of solveot extraclion. 6

OR
Define ion exchange. iiscuss tlle ion exchange capacity of lesins. 6

Describe factors affcclL]lg :olvent extraction and applicatioo of solvent ertraction in
industries. 6

UNIT.IV
Explain the tcchnique of X-ra-v fluorescencc $lth its applicalions. 6

Descrihe thc principlc. lechniques and applicatiol of IR sper:troscopy. 6

OR
Givc an account of elemenrary theory of llame photometrv. 6

Draw and cxplain X-rav fluorescence spectrophotometer. 6

UNtT-V
How are dyes classificd as acid and basic dycs ? 4
Explain the preparalion anc uscs of Indigo d1e. 1
Discusr the manufacture of auriDc dyc. 4

OR
Discus; crystal Yiolet rlyc rvirh respect to its preparation and uscs. 4

Explairr chromophores and auxochromes. 4
Describe the preparati()n of picric acid with uscs. 4

UN"tT_\,I
Explairl the goals of Crecn Chemistry. 6
Discuss the principles ol Grcen Chemistry. 6

OR
Explain the basic comJ\nlents of grccn chemistry as alternati.,e starting marcrials and
altemative product ar1d targel molecules. 6
Explain thc fo)louing
(i) Green solvem
(ii) Bio catalysis

(iii) Green fircLs. 6
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